
BREAD AND WATER
TO BEAJGH DIET

If Flour Prices Keep Up
This Giddy Pace.

COTTON GETS AGASP

One of the Most Exciting Days Since

the Bull Campaign of Last Winter.

Final Changes Less Than

the Peoß'e Might

Expect.

(By the Asosciated Press.)
New York. Auk. 23.—The cotton

market opened one of the most excit-
ing: days since the bull campaign oi
last winter, strong in tone with first
prices from 16 to 30 points higher.
I he advance which was in response tt
much better cables than looked for un-
covered a lot of stop loss orders and
trailing was exceedingly active. Piles
of long cotton came out at the ad
vanee. but shorts were panic-strickei
apparently and demand was equal t»
absorbing all offerings and still ad-
vancing prices. Liverpool steadily ad
vanced following the local openin;.
and New < Orleans showed firmness it
keeping with the local market. Price.-
consequently continued to Improve
particularly when the Houston est;
mate for tomorrow’s receipts wa
Posted indicating a probable movememos only 1.200 to 1,500 bales. To-
wards the end of the first hour Liver-
pool eased off a few points and locaprices hesitated. But as they workeuhack five or six points there was ;>

renewal of active bull support Unu
buying on the theor- that the vveekh
bure.au report would prove bullish
During the balance of the morntivprices worked rapidly up, uncovering
moro stop orders as they went an
leaching a net gain of 36 points on
August and of irom 56 to 60 point
on later months. August touched 1
cents: September 10.76; October 10.5’
and December and January 10.51. A
this level the weekly report was read¦ inn proved much less bullish than ha
been expected, it showed in fact th
cotton had Improved during the wee
It was followed by heavy liquidatlo l
by early buyers and inside of som<
twenty minutes after it was made pub
lie the market had lost from 26 to 3
points of its advance. But there wa.
further covering at the decline am
with a renewal of hull support tin
market recovered part of the loss
During the balance of the session i
ruled very nervous and more or les
irregular being first up and then dowi
as orders alternated., As closing tint'
drew near hull support was less in evi
donee and while longs appeared to b>
about the only sellers the marke
worked off somewhat. It closed bare-
ly steady net unchanged on Angus
and only it* to 23 points higher o;
later positions. Sales were estimate
at 500,000 bales. The weather ac
cording to the day's reports was ver.
favorable and private crop advice*
wore no less favorable than recently
The firmness of the early marke-
seemed to be due to the firmness h
Liverpool where the situation is feet
iog the ffets of light old crop suppli
and a better trade demand In con
junction with the active support of
mm leaders here who seemed u> tiav
forced prices until margins had be
come xhausted.

Receipts at the ports today' 7,95.
bales, against 3,132 last week and 6
bales last year. For the week 35,00
bales, against 14,032 last week, am
1.438 last year. Today’s receipts a
New Orleans 601 bales, against 1
bales last year, and at Houston 5,96
bales, against 8 last year.

New York, Aug. 23 -Cotton spot quit
29 points high* r middling uplands 11.24
middling golf <14% sales ... bee-t.
futures opened strong and closed steady.

Open H>"h Low Close
August 10 CO HO* 1061 10.64
September lit 50 lo i" JO -10 JO.iO
October iu t 5 I**64 10.16 10. 6
November 10 A* I 0 3i 10 1! it) 1j

December 10. tti 10,->1 10.1 l 10. i
Tan 10.15 10 5l 10 12 10, i

Feb 10.17 in 17 10.,7
March 10.1» 10 60 10.15 10.17
\or 10.21 10. •>* in. m
May 10.3 1016 10.21

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Aug. 23.—The spe

market in response to the advanc
in Liverpool and the Hurry in future
was somewhat more active than it ha
been for some days. Sales 650 bale:
.ncluding 150 to arrive. Quotation
advanced l-Bc.

Futures opened steady with price
from 20 to 24 points higher than ye*

terday’s close. Liverpool was 21 to 2
points up at the close and the cond.
lions there were strongly reflected o
the local market causing shorts to ru
for cover. The covering by shorts ha
its effect on prices but a much mor
startling effect was produced by th
Imavy buying of a prominent broke)

presumably for a New York operatoi
He took thousands of hales of Octobe
and December. Within a short tim
after tlie opening, prices were fror
32 to 35 points higher than the clos
of yesterday. Longs then commence
to take profits freely and shorts too
on courage enough to begin to se l
freely. This caused a reaction of fror
13 to 21 points. Toward 11 o’clock th
belief giew that the bureau report

would be bullish and another wave o
buying orders struck the market ant

sent prices to the highest levels of the
morning. For a moment after ih
leading of the crop renorts there wa
silence around the ring and then wit!
a wild yell of exultation the short
hurled thousands of . bales of cotto
into the ring. The rini; became mor
excited than in the earlier hours. I
struggling mass of brokers tried frai
tically to unload the cotton they ha*
bought before 1 o’clock and price
again broke, this time from 19 to 2'
points—a dollar a bale.

The crop reports in a measure, sub
•lued the ardor of the bulls and th
market became quieter. Many built
however, said that prices were goin
much higher. In the trading Septem
ber opened 21 points up at 10.29
dropped to 10.19, sold up to 10.50 an
declined finally to 10.21. , The marke
closed weak and within a point or tw
ol the lowest figures of the day. Ne
gains were August 2 points and th
other positions 12 to 13.

steady
or,eans

’ Au »- ‘3, Cotton futun s
AutflUt in 7&SY

Noveir/her 10.0a© 10.01

l,.Ip 10.07©10.09

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug. 21, s p. no.—Cotton spot

li mted, demand, prices 17 points higher,
American middli, g fair 6.6.’, good middling
>.<B, middling 43*1 low middling 6.20, go d
ordinary 6.98 ordinary 5.84. The sales of tic-
laywere -*,OOO bales of which 400 were for sp- c-
alatiou and export and included 3,ti00 An eri-
c in. receipts 4,9.0 bales in luding 660 Amer-
ican.
Futures opened and closed steady.

July and August 6.15©
August and September . 5.9.5©
Sept, and Oct 5 7;©
Oct. and Nov 5.01©
Nov. and Dec 5.66©
JD"ro. aim Jan ~... 5.55©
Jan.and Feb 5.51©
Feb. and March 5.54 to

Man-hand April 55'©
April and '/lay 5 556
Ma.i and June . 5 5.©

<>tlier Omon Markets.
Port. Tone. Mid. Receipts

lalvcston quiet 10 % 59 47
Norfolk ' 2io
’.tltimore i noin ll 2o
los ton ..j quiet 10 03
.Vilmington i hom
Philadelphia | steady 10 4.5
-avannah unsettD’ 10*4 1205
Jew Orleans j 11'in I 10% 60
•lobile quiet 10% 6
•femphis . do 10*4 ::s
Yugusta firm 11 127
'harleston noin ......

Jincinuati 1:4
iouisvillu firm 19*4.

© Louis sieady 104
Houston steady 10:1-16 596

Jew York quiet 11 2J

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Wheat traders
ho had profits in purchases unloaded

reely today. Closing prices compared
ith last night’s figures show a drop
f 1 3-8 for September and 1 5-8 lo
3-4 for December. Corn is up 1 l-4c;

uts are off l-Bc.; provisions vary from
gain to 2 l-2c. decline.

Opening.'Highest, imwest C'os;n*

Viieat-
Sept... H)9%@io9 109% 10*4 1084 ©

Ev 110% liO© 103% 109'.,© 4
im— j

tug :5J@51% 1564© 54 i s@f>%
•Sept... ,53©4 54-4 [oil si!3>

' its- 1
Sept... |3e%@% |34 33%>ec !34%@% 354 3 *’"@4 35©
July... 11| 72 n75 11 70 11 72
Sept... 11 77 11 85 11 77 .11 80

iard—
Sept... I 6 ! 0 6 90 6 87 6 90

-ct I 6 97 7 00 6 95 j 6 97
C bs— !
Sept... ! 7 57 7 37 7 32 7 36

)ct 7 45 7 47 i 7 42 7 4>

1 ash quota turns were as loiiows:
our— was firm steady, winter patent

. *OVd ; .2O, s’mights 4.6! ©4.90, »prmg
1tents .

5.00@5.«0. straights 4.30©5.1«>.
3 1rt.a3.83. whed No. 2 sprint’ lh)©;2

Jo. 3 100© T 5, No. 1 red 1 9@ll 4, corn No. .

~.. ; No. 2 yellow 57, oals No. 2 .42©1V%
Jo. 2 white 3. ©37..., No. 3 white 3(%©3.">%.

*• No. 2 71©, g-k»(1 feeding barley Midi.b,
»ir to choice, malting 50©52. (lax seed No. 1
164. No. 1 northwestern 12 4 prime timothy

;eed 2.90© mess pork per bid 11.75© 11 so,
ir 1 per 1001 b 7.85©7.57 short rbs ides
loose) 7.37%@7.50, dry salted shoul. (I oxed)

short ole-ir sides (boxed) 8.1 Of©B.2'o,
vliiskey basis of high wines 1.2.% clover con-
ract grade 11.56© 11.7 *.

New York Provisions.
New York. Ang. 2", Flour firm, winter¦ itents£ >.2U©5.10 Minnesota patents 5.9 >©7.25,

o bakers, 81.00©.4.29. straights 4.75@4 90
live flour firm, fair to gool 4.23@L50,

hoiceto fancy 4.15© 1.50.
Corn m ill quiet, yellow western 110©112.
!n dried 3.00(1,3.10.

Rye non, No. 2 western, 70.
Bari y s eady, feeding *6. malting 55©65.

Vhea* easy, No. 2 red, 112, elevator©
•lay 11 %, July 113, September 1124 Bee.

iv£.
orn firm, No. 2 6‘%, July September
•*/. December 50%
Oats eas , mixed 384@394, 41@43,

ept. 385-5.
Beef quiet, family 10.50©11.00, ©mess 8.50

Ortr packet 9.00@-10., beef hams 24.0i*©25.60.
Cut meats quiet pickled bellies a©lo,
kled shoulders 7©, pickled hams 10%<© 11

14.
ul steady, western sltam d 7.30, June

Jo. 7 quiet, refined steady, continent 7.30'
mp* uid 5%©0%.
Pork steady, tamily 12.50©15.00, short clear
vwi-.v, nie- s 1 < ‘2*>©l3.7.'.

Vtllowe io ,
city ($2 per pkg), 4X@ country

,H©lo-
ttos in st ady% strained common to good
<V/r 2.'
urpen'ine s eady, 57

•J* e t ady domestic fair to extra
i) an nono.
v,classes firm, New Orleans open kettle
i«l I e.hob-e .3 1 -M V..
.fiee spot Rio firm, No. 7 invoice 8%, mild
•ailv,.otdova 94101.8
igar raw quiet, fair refining 3 11-1 '>, centrifu

9e test 4%©) , molasses sugar h 7-16.
ined quiet, confectioner’s A, 5.05 mold A-
<s, cut loaf sjio, crushed 5.90. jxiwderod 5.30,
anuinted 5,20. cures o J >.

itter firm, creamery com. I« extra IB@lß4
tatedairv 12©L'. west- rn factory I !©134-
Igss st a *y, state and Penn, nearby j
tncy selected white 2 (ml", Souluern lo©iß, I
-.feriots 13©14,
Cheese easy, state, full cream
mall, white fancy; 84*874, small colored

t'ancy 84@. fair to goods.
>u»io«s ia-iy. Long Island 1.60©1.6’. Jersey

a t Southern Sout’n Sweets 2.00 j
. 2.50. j
iunut--' quiet, fancy hand-picked 64@>°Il 10r |

*

»mestic; ©64.
Cabbige easy, Long Island and Jersey j

> i©2.75, bbl. or civne .2af*.so
Cotton by steam to Liverpool

Cotton seed oil market was steady, 1
rude f. o. b. mills 2 14©,prime summer yellow
1V4©29. off summer yellow nominal, prime,
/hite 314© *2. prime winter yellow 82©’^.

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, Aug, 2-1— Floui quiet, winter

ateuts .->.25.©5.50. spring pat nis 5.6t©6.00.
Vheatqaiet spot con trad 10G4©4; srot 2 red
este r n. 1984@/4 August lujio., oouthern by

< imple7o@7o.
Corn dul , s{X»t -'B@4> August b7%q,
ouih -rn white eo n 63©©>.
Oniss quiet, No. 2 white 87 4 @38, No. 2
,i 436/041
Rye firm
uu.ur firm unchanged fancy imitalion
,a is do creamery ,B}s<- *9; do ladio 1l@lo:
ore > aeked 10-a 12.
Eggs fimi. uncha ged 20©.

(7h esc stead.y unchanged, L.rge 9©9’4; rne-
tiuui 94 ©;r)4. small 9@a**.

lugar hrih„ coar-e granulated 5.40, fine 5.19.

Stocks Mild Bonds.
New York, Aug. 23.—Further weak-

ess in wheat contributed largely L

ie strong tone of the stock market
t today’s opening, though the

trength of certain issues seemed to
ome largely from buying by some
,f the profesional element whose in -

erests lie on the bull side. Prices
eceded before the end of the morn-
rig session. A sharp advance on Jhe
otton, based largely on the rise in

Jverpool, was doubtless partly re-
ponsible for the reactionary tone in

toeks as the day wore on. The mar-
:et drifted aimlessly and lower prices

.vere recorded with a further reduc-

tion of operations. The extreme
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rag UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co. iyl?

Great Policy-Holders’
f*nfnftSknV ASSETS OVER
bUllipdUjr. $40,000,000.00

CAREY J* HUNTER,
Supt. for North Carolina, RALEIGH, N. C.

apathy of the market in the final hour
extended to the bond division, in
which dealings became very light,
'l'he closing reflected uncertainty. Net
declines in the active list were in no
instance very severe, the greatest
losses being sustained by New York
Central and Sugar, each declining
1 1-8. Southern Pacific closed with
a frational advance. The strength of
Southern Railway, which was a con-
spicuous feature of the day. was attri-
buted largely to the improved situa-
tion growing out of the new owner-
ship of the Seaboard system. The
stocks of the express companies were
among the few noteworthy features
of the day, their gains on light trad-
•ng reviving rumors of a consolida-
tion of those interests. Adams Re-
press advanced 5, American Express
12 and Well Fargo 35 points. The
suta-Treasury made a telegraphic-
transfer of $200,000 to New Orleans.
This is believed to represent the first
shipment of the season to the cotton
fields and attracted some attention be-
cause of he general belief that the
South will this year have the largest
cotton crop on record. In this event
the New York banks will be called
upon for unusually heavy amounts. i

111 United States government bonds j
the new coupon 4’s advanced 1-2 per
cent, on call. The bond list was firm, i
Seaboard Air Line 4’s advancing 4 1-2 I
per cent. Total Sales (par value) j
$2,265,000.

Total sales of stocks today were !
505,800 shares, including Atchison, !
15,500; St. Paul 17,400; Erie. 9,300:
Louisville and Nashville, 3.300; Me-
tropolitan Securities, 31,700; Metro-i
poll tan Railway, 17,600; Missouri i’<-
c-ific, 12,300; Norfolk & Western.!
3.100: Pennsylvania, 24,300; Reaui •
17.900; Rock Island, 8,100; South-
- 94.300; Southern Railway.-
49,300; do preferred, 1,000 Texas £-

Pacific, 6,600; Union Pacific, 43,80
(’upper, 25,100; Smelting, 12,500; Su-
gar, 6,800; Brooklyn Transit. 8.600;;
National Lead, 7,000; U. S. Steel pre-
ferred, 21,000.

Bonds.
( T .H. Ref.2s reg 105

do do 3k con;»... 1(6

do 3s reg 105
do 3s coup 105 X
do new 4s reg 181 %

do new 4s coup. 13IH
do o’d 4s rtg 10* •*

4

do old 4s c0up...106(4

do 5s reg
do 5s coup

Atchison gen. Is ...103%
do gen Is 91’,

A. .100',
B. Is 105(4

do 3%S 954
( en.of Ga.ss 110%

do Ist in 83%
do 2d In *l%

C. 105%
C.&A.3J4 78(4
L’.B.AtJ.new 4s 97
UM.&Wt.P.gen.-IK.IOO
('.A-N.coii.7h 128%
C’.R.lAPae.ls 78%

do col.os 84%
ASt. Ii.gen 451(*1%

Chicago Ter.ls 7:!%
Con..Tob.Js 66
Col.&So 81
Den. A Rio Gls lOi
Erie prior lien 15.... 98%

do gen. ss 86
F.W.&Den.C.lst...lO>’.,

Hock.Val.4%B 108
r>.AN.uni.4s 101%
Man.con.Go’d4s ..105%
Mex.Cen.4s 624

do Ist inc 11%
Minn.ASt.L.ls 97
Miss.K.ATex.ls ...100

do 2s 79
N.R.R.Mex.cols.. 75%
N. Y.Cen.gi 11.14... H 0
N.J.* ’.gen.ss 13 >*s
Nort iiernPa c. 15... 10> 7

do 3s 71%
N. W .con. 4s 101%
O. JsApart 95%
Penn, C0n.3%8 98
Reaoing gen.4s 93%
51.L.A1.M.c0n.55..l ltr%
St.L.AS.F.4s &¦>•%
St.L.AS.W.IsU ... »i %

S. A.L.ls
So.Phc.ls 91%
So. Railway 5s 117V,
Tex.APac.tsls 119
T. 71
Union Pac.4s 105%

do con.ls 101%
IJ.S.Steel 2d 5s 7r%
Wabash lsts 117)4

do.Dcb.B 60%
W.AL.Erie 4s. ... 91
Wis.Cen.ls 89%
Col. F.ss 72)4

Atchison 80%
do pret 984

R. 85'%
do »l

Canadian Pac L7%
Ucn.of N..J 164
dies. AO : 8%
Chicago A Alton... 39% I

do pref 80%
C. AG. Western 14%
< thiengoAN.W 18 1
Chi. M.ASt.P 151

do 179

Chi.T.ATrans 7
do prof 14%

C.C.C-ASLL 74
Col. Southern 1 i%

do lsl pref 48
do 2d pref. 20

Del. AHud son 16!%
1).L. AWest 2268
Den.AßioG 24

do pref 75

Erie 26%
do Ist pref 63
do 2d pref. f.9%

Hock Valley 7. %
do pref. 83%

111. Central 136%
lowa Central 23

do pref 39%
Kan.C.So 24

do pref 14

L. 126%
Mankatten L 155

Met.Seeurities fO8/^

Met.St.Ry 121%
Minn.ASt.L 55
Min.St.P.A S.S.M. 71%

do pref 128%
Missouri Pac 95
M. 22%

do pref. 16%
NR.R.of Mex.pref 57
N. Central 120%
N.&VV 6-5%

do pref. 90

On.A Western.. . 32%
Pennsylvania .... 123%
P.O.C.ASLL 65
Reading 85%

do Ist pref 82%
do 2d pref 714

Rock Island Co ... 24%
do pref 67

S t.L.ASan. Frisco..
do 2d pref 57%

S. West’ll... 17
do pref jo

Southern Pac 57%
Southern Ry 28 1 4

do pref. 93%
Tex.Pac.P 2*%
T. W 25%

do pref. 39

Union Pacftc 99%
do prof 94%

Wabash 18%
do pref 37%

W.ALake Erie 14%
Wisconsin Can 17

do pref. 39%
Mex.Cen 11%
Express Companies—
Adams 227
American 2(0

United States 115
Wells-Fargo 240
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper... 55%
Am.CarAF l>*%

do pref. 78
Am.Col.seed 0i1... 3.%

do pref. 91 %

American Ice »%
do pref. 27

Am. Linseed 0i1... 10%
do pref. 29

Am. Locomotive.. 20%
do pref. 88%

Am.S.Aßefln 63%
do pref. lC4i%

Am.Sugarßefin ...12!’%
Anacon.Min.Co... 78
Brook.Rap.Tran.. 54%
Col.FuelAJron 3t>%
Consol.Gas 196%
Corn Pioducts 12)i

do pref. 66
Distillers’ Sec 22%
Gen. Electric 163%
In*. Paper u%

do pref. 72
Ini.Pump si%

do pref. 74
Nat. Lead 22%
North American.. *>9
Pacific Mail 27%
People’s Gas 100%
Pressed Steel Car.. 32%

do pref 7*%
Pul Imn.Pa I.Ca r... 2) 5

Republic Ste« 1 *,%
do pr< f 41%

Rubber Goods 18
do pref. 79%

Tenn.li*onACoal... II
U, S. Leather 7%

do pref, 85%
U.S.Really A Imp 48

do pref.
U.S.Runber 19

do pret 73%
U.S.Steel 11%

do pref 59
Va.-Ca.Chem.Co... 314

do pref 101%
Whstinghouse E1.158
Western Union.... 81%
Standard Oil 622

S. A. L. Stocks and Bonds.

Baltimore, Aug. 23, S. A. L. common 12%©%

A- C. L. common 120@12’, pieferred...

New York Money.
New ,\ng. 23, Ip. m.— Money on .-all,

10m %@i. high , 10w..., ruling rate .... last
'oi"'

... do ing 1, offered 1, time n on. y
<W d»ys -@..., 90 days 2%©%, six

utnu
"* , prime mercthe nai . i ~y4<a 14.

in kn? exchange firm, with actual biisiiw-ss
‘, [’ankers’ bills at 4sS lu«d)S\ls for demand,
ann at 485.50@05. for 60 day '/ills, posted

4,.8(>@%@457. commercial bills 480%©%,par silver 57%, Mexican dollars 45%, Gov.

Naval Stores.

ilmington, Aug. 2.3, Turpentine firm, 52%receipts 90 casks.Rosin firm, 2, .0, receipts 315 bbls.
far firm, 1.70, ree ipls 12;! bbls.
crude firm, 4:!0@3.70@4.00, receipts 1(7 bbls.

Chark ston, Aug, 23, Tun entineflrm 53%,5al s
A’ B» B, 2.20 1) 2. 6©27%, E (w .32'.,

I*
M (,6i%, N 3.82%, WQ 4 i7%, WW 4.42%.

Savannah, Aug 23—Turpentine firm, 5(4,
receipts 1189, sales 927, exports lotl.

Rosin—firm, receipts 3,-;25 sales 2,688, exports

Quote A, B, C. 2.2.©2.3.-%. 1) 2.35©2.85, F,
2.42 4©. I< 2.45©2,50 -4 2.>5©., H *2.73©2.75
jVw.'.A'"7’4 M N

Dry Goods.
New York Aug. 2 3. —The jobbing

market is very active with an un-
usual number of buyers in the local
dry goods market. The condition
among first hands, however, is little ,
improved, and buyers seem to be -
awaiting some development in the 1-: . j

j material market.
——

Ware LeSand’s

| Gotten Letter
Raleigh, X. C.. Aug. 23. —For the

last two weeks we have been doing
jour level best to keep peope from
j shorting no! ton. Every lay lasU week j
we reiterated the statement that then

j was a big grain speculation going on
and we enuid see signs of this specu-
lation creeping over into cotton, it
may have seemed to many that this

I was rather an extreme view to take.
! but the short interest was so extern j
! sive that we were afraid even a little j
| buying would start the market bound !

j ing. Things had been dead for-. !
jlong that any change might come j
quit kly and might not give those .’!- j

I ready in the market a chance t" ot j
j out. Everyone now knows that ihi< i

I i -,m was nut without so indai.iiui - f j
i'li - advance has been even m.o< sc. -

; ’--ationa! than even the ruo;-' 1»¦*.>, -a 1*- j
ibuve. ex | ii'i't *>i). v\'e do no! ,\ an t in 1 ¦1 > 1

1 cotton at this i< lie and )"t w-e -.r ¦¦ J
not c-niiiideul llj.it Ibe market, i: a]
sale. Th- short interest is still i-oer- ,

• ervous. it the South begin: to o.\u .
prices '-ail easily run to eleven a-:.’

or over.
WARE &• LELAND.

COTTON.
New York, Aug. 23, 1904.

On the 2nd ot August 1 advised the

world to buy cotton irrespective of the
showing made by the government re-1
port. Since that time the market has J
advanced a cent a pound. 1 again j
urge those who are likely to need cot-
ton during the next six months to se-
cure their supplies, if practicable, on
the bas.s of present prices. The fall
of Port Arthur is imminent, Pacific in-
tervention by the powers will probably
follow, and the impulse thereby given

to tiie world’s industry and the Amer-
ican and British export trade in cot-
ton goods particularly will prove the
most important since the resumption
of specie payment by the United
States in 1879. Meantime, the condi-
tion is wo better than it was at this
time last year and allowing for the
reported increase in acreage, the in-
dicated crop at present is hardly over
11,900,000 bales, it is generally ad-
mitted that a moderate crop will pass
into consumption on the basis of 11
cents a pound, and that short crop
means a repetition of last year’s wild
speculations of the boll weevil, which
infest a larger area in Texas than
ever before, account in part for the
rapid deterioration, but equally im-
portant is the insufficiency of labor in
the South for the cultivation of the
crop. In the past fourteen years, the
increase in cotton acreage as reported
by the government is sixty-three per
cent. The crop of 1890-1 was 8,600,-
000 bales. The crop of 1903-4 is 10,-
000,000. The increase in production
therefore is only about 16 per cent..
There is no possible prospect that the
coming crop will show an increase
over that of 1890, commensurate with
the increase in acreage. The leason
for this is not hard to find. While t%?
increase in acreage in the South ior
the past fourteen years has been 6 3
per cent., the increase in the negro
population ot the South during the
same period has only been twenty-four
per cent, and in Texas, Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, the increase in acre-
age since 1890 is 124 per cent , while
the increase in the negro population
is only 45 per cent. Experience has
proved that under the hot Southern
suns the negro alone can be used for
the cultivation of cotton, and the
rapid industrial development of the
South has drawn heavily upon the ne-
gro population for labor in its mines,
lumber camps and railways, it is
probably true that against an increase
in cotton acreage in the South of 63
per cent, in fourteen years the in-
crease in negro labor available for its
cultivation has not been over 12 per
cent. •

These facts which are taken from
the United States census point indu-
bitably to only one conclusion—the
South has for the past five years been
planting more cotton acreage than
can be cultivated by the labor avail-
able and the rapid deterioration in its
condition now being reported and
which for the past four years has gen-
erally commenced to develop about
this time, evidences this lack of cul-
tivation. During the early months ot
its growth it needs but little care.
Without care during its critical period

it is bound to deteriorate. It may as
well be accepted in my opinion that
the maximum cotton productive ca-
pacity of the South wis reached five
years ago and cannot be again at-
tained until the disproportion between
its negro population and its acreage
shall have been adjusted. No such
readjustment sechns possible within
the present generation.

Spinners of cotton and consumers of
cotton goods will do well to ponder

and to heed the significance of these
facts I shall appreciate it if my
friends in the South will continue to

advise me by mail 01 tolegiaph as to
the outlook of the crop in their local-
ity. Telegrams not more than ten

words in length may be sent at mj ex-

PenS6 '

THEODORE H. PRICE.

The woman who wears paste dia-

monds is generally stuck up.

Nervous Dyspepsia can be
cured if one will try the
Right Thing

I was down with Nervous Dyspepsia
for eight, years. When 1 was taken 1
weighed 185 pounds, and it reduced
me to 118. I could not touch solid

fool. I believe if 1 had taken solid
food it would have killed me, and I

had to live on sweets and lightest kind

of diet.
I had severe nervous spells nearly

every day and would have doctors to
treat me, but they did not do me one
particle of good, not even to relieve
me.

1 was so weak that for three months
I was not able to walk across the room.
I had rather die than to suffer it over

again, and I felt that I was in a worse
condition than anyone who ever lived.

Mrs. Joe Person and my wife per-

suaded me to use Mrs. Joe Person’s
Remedy.

I bought a dozen bottles and it was

three ...oaths before i felt any relief at

all. Then I commenced to improve
right along.

I took 33 bottles and it cured me.
It has been two years since 1 was

cured, and I have never had a touch of
ihe trouble since, and can eat mythin -'

under the sun, and as much of it is i
want.

If anyone will stick to .Mrs Person’s;
Remedy long enough to build up thej
system.’ .! know it will cure the most j
igar. y.-i io<| ca -c of dyspepsia or ner- j
Vo us ness that. < an be found.

K>i MKDIJM. !
Creed more, Granville Co., N. (’., ft.

F. 1). No. 1., \ug. 1, r.H't. ¦
¦ Mil r r~'l wwßJn

! W. 8. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Established i«7B.
I y. y. Consolidated Kto< k

Members K xeimnge.
i < 'lii,•ego Hot.rd cf Trade.

STOCKS. CRAIN, PROVISIONS, I
COTTON.

Private Wires. j
We have every facility for {

prompt execution of orders. JCorre-spoudenoe Solicited. !
Market Letter on application. {

Empire Building. 71 MIOAIb »

WAY, NMW YORK. I
i

O | ays s .5%
j

THE NEW NEPVE TONIC
**

_ • -
- s v;<wi

AWD KIDNEY CURE,

Ckvmro th- KiuM-vs Aiul TiimMer. <kc •
I'.'ioil. Flesh *>U thin paopie. .-.r-;I. ‘.I '

• \ I iii* i t:t in Xcr .
’* ¦' : • 1 ‘ . Faiiing : mor i:>

yi‘n *
V,B°,V - aality and Strength of Youth. !in both weak Mon dur] Y\ omen,

New Remedy works like Magic, hut is ab-
solutely harmless. W eigh yourself before taking.

Priec, SO e? 3.; 12 boxes, SS.OO, by mail.We wit! cheerfully i".f und the nionev ff you aranot beuefltted. Try it and be convinced.

For Sate by \V. H. KING DRUG CO.

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co .

TIM* TABLE NO. 10.

affective Tuesday. April 6.
1904, at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables,
•so. Bound. N. Bound
Daily ex. Sun Daily ex. Sun

101 105
*

104 102
A.M. P.M. STATIONS. A M. P.M

7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 -6:3?

7:35 4:25 Caraieigh Mills 9:35 6:2'
7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 6: If
7:54 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6:06
800 4:45 Hobby 9:14 «:00
8:15 4:52 McCullere 9:10 5:51
8:26 4:56 Banks 8:58 5:40
8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 6:3(

8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:3(

9:05 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 5:16
9:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 6:06
9:20 6:22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:33 5:01
9:25 C:F.&N. Junction 4:56
9:35 6:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:6C
9:40 6:31 Buckhorn 8:20 4:36
9:45 5:36 Rawls 8:17 4:30

10:00 6:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20
(0:06 6:50 Bradley 8:00 4:of

JOHN A. MILLS.
President and General Manager

Schedule of Sunday Trains
In effect Sunday. Mav 15th. 1904.

NORTHBOUND.
Train Trait

No. 50. No. 52
A.M. P. M

Lv Lillington Station... 8:00 5:10
Lv. Fuquay Springs.... 8:40 5:50
Lv. McCuliers 9:10 6:20
Ar. Raleigh 9 45 6:56

SOUTHBOUND.
Train Train

No. 51. No. 52
P. M. P M

Lv Raleigh 2:00 7:30
Lv. McCullers 2.35 8:06
Lv. Fuquay Springs. 3:10 .. 8:40
\r. Lillington Station.. 3:45 9.15
10 15 6:00 Smitb Mill 7:55 4 ;Cm
10:25 4'lo \r Lillington Lv 7:45 *:B<

JOHN A MILLS,
President and General Manager

FOR SAFE.
The highly improved Dunn Farm al

Wyatt, N. C., on S. A. L. R. R., 13
miles north of Raleigh, 4 from Wake
Forest College, 2Vz to Neuse River
cotton mills, containing 308 acres
more or less, about 100 acres in
woods and 2 good pastures for cows
and horses, well watered. Balance ot
tract in cultivation, well adapted to all
crops, including berries awd other
truck crops. Dwelling, 8 rooms, with
all necessary out-houses. Store room
24x40 feet, with 4 room dwelling at-
tached; 6 tenant houses; 3 good wells
and several springs convenient, best
freestone water. 2 cow barns. 16 stalls
each, with 8-foot passage for mixing
food and feeding, with storage room
above 24x32 feet for feed stuff. 1
horse barn, 12 stalls and 18 foot pas-
sage; storage room above, and shel-
ters on side enough to hold stover
from 300 barrels corn, convenient for
feeding, two corn cribs, one with sheds
on 3 sides, 1 carriage room with sheds
on each side. Cotton Gin. New Saw
Mill and Grist Mill, with 35 H. P. en-
gine and 40 H. P. boiler to drive them
all in good order; also Blacksmith
Shop and tools. Fine crop corn, cot-
ton, sorghum, etc., now growing on
the land. No better location any-
where for an energetic and industrious
man with two or three sons like him
to farm and merchandise. Will sel
the whole or half interest to the rigin
party on good terms. Apply or write
to

Li. R. WYATT,
No. 107 West Jones St, Raleigh, N. C.

8-9-2 wk.

Stocks.

iWare & Leiand Ph.ne,3
a
s 6

i9h - N - C - J% I
¦is tSuccessors to ... «

I “rb ~ * 1 oc ksi „ i
§ Cotton. Grain and Provisions •
| $

I Mem Iters Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchango
f| Now York Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St- j
| Louis Merchants Exchange. Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce i
| Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo- I
| rations. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market In- [
j formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter- (

Eg State and Hell ’Phones Vo. 356:

WE WILL BONO YOU.
p‘ n’t embi*rr*-« yourself by seeking or granting a (tersonal bond. Be on the

ol’e side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has asset- of over 88,560,000.00, and offers the hew

I facilities.
We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation

, almost any kind of Surety Bonds for ortiws, executors, guardians, em-
j ployees. buyer*, contractors, mama far turers and at? por-v-tw in position- of

! trust.
We want reliable ggents in all county scats and Important towns In which

: tve are not at present rcpre-entA.

|
R. B, RANEY, Genera! Agent, RALEIGH, North Carolina.

! Ma n ufa ctu re rs
; : ® JOBBERS

Frequently find It necessary to ham Banking Facilities in
addition to those Offered by local banks.

The First National Bank ;
OF RICHMOND, VA.

With One Million Dollars Capital and Surplus, four million
dollars deposits, six million dollars total resources, offers just
the additional facilities, required -

-

VIRGINIUS NEWTON,. President.
JOHN M. MILLER, .Tr.. Vice-President.

CHAS. Ft. BURNETT, Assistant Cashier.
J. C. JOPLIN, Assistant Cashier.

£* FEUfWfHB
S~\ JR W AS SOFT ‘

TOTOUCH

I ROYAL ELmSC FOT
Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that El
the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write

for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort. This

I! O ST'S hiattress LASTS A LIFETIME. pOlf'F 12
S >. Write us ii your dealer hasn't V?

"

I 815.00 it. We prepay the freight, f!) 15*00
MONTHS'TRIM.

ELM CITY, N. C.
MESSRS. ROYALIi * BORDEN,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GENTLEMEN:—-THE FELT MATTRESSES I BOUGHT OF iOU SEV-
ERAL YEARS AGO ARE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION. I HAVE
ONE THAT IIAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE YEARS, AND

IT IS ALRIGHT YET. THE ONLY THING IS WHEN IAMAWAY FROM
HOME AND CAN T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL.

I RECOMMEND THEM TO ALL MY FRIENDS, AND ESPECIALLY
MY HOTEL FBI INDS, Yours Truly,

A A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The RheLnsteln Dry Goods 00.

Chesaneake and Ohio
Railway

World’s Fair Scenic Route

TO

St, Louis, Mo.
Shortest, Quickest and Best Route.. Vestlbuled, Electric-Lighted Trains

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Ca :\s
through tickets irons North Carolina with direct connections. ..Special

Rates for Season, Sixty or Fifteen da j Tickets.
. dteen day tickets from Raleigh, N. C., $24.80.Sleeping car accommodations engag ed upon application.

„ , , ,
SPIfICTAL G’OAC if EXCURSIONSon authorized dates, tickets good for t en days at rate of $18.50. Correspond-

ingly low rates from other stations. Special accommodations arranged for
parties.

*

Stop-overs permitted within limit at C. .& O. celebrated Mountain Resort*.
Use the C. & O Route and purchase your tickets accordingly.
Tor coach excursion dates, reservati oils and other information, address,

W. O. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & O. R’y, Richmond, Va

7


